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PERSONAL LETTER frorn Louise Declouet in St. Martinville, to hct:

son Paul Declouet at Brookland school in Greenwood Depot, virginia.
St. Martinville, October 15, I859

My dear Paul,

I arn answering your letter of October lst. Your fathcr (Alexander

Declouet) also received your bulletin yesterday and I believe thzrt hc will write

to you and to Mr. Dinwiddie (principal of Brookland school) at the sarne tirne'

AII of us were delighted" to Iearn that your hornesickr:.ess was over and

I think that by now you have cornpletely resurned your school life and habits'

Everyday we think of you and the conversation is often about Greenwood' Each

one says sornething always about you. continue to be friendly with your room-

rnateassoofteninlifeitisgoodtohavesincerefriends.

Clouet (Alexander, your brother) is still as sad as can be. This

rnorning he did not eat and he arrj-ved at the table when we had finished' I think

that he regrets Greenwood or school life. In short, I have never seen hirn with

a spleen lasting as long as the one he has since you left horne' He spends his

tirne reacling or rnaking sketches of Miss Laurent, he takes care of the squirrels'

he winrfs and regulal.es the c:Iocks (rvcry Monday and I a-ssure you that he does all

that noiselessly. No one hears hirn. write to hirn often and tcll hirn about sorne

school pranks.

one has started rnaking mattresses a.nd I think that grinding will begin

towarcl the end of this rnonth. Wc: have hcre;r Mr' Jouan vrho instirlled copPer

boilers to rnake sugar entirely with ;tearn. I believe that Clouct will give you

details ab<-rut ttlat latc:r <-rn. He is it r(r.rlly strzrnge rnan' sonlr:tirnes he arnuses

us a great deal. He colTles frorn Mexi-c:o and in:'isls on taking Clouet there for a

short trip. clouet rnight go. Gah'.:.nd Titine (your sisters) do not forget you
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1859 any more than you forget thern and both of therrr krss you. Gabi also wants toOct. l5
(conrt' ) send you her picture when she has the chance t,r have it mad.e. Before long, your

father wirl send you so,'e ,'roney. Poor little Tato (Henri Benoit, your cousin)
ieft a week ago for a schoor in the city. He reft with Mr. and Mrs. Jurnonville
who had spent lwcl wceks at the Attaltapers. G:rbi says that shc is srlrc that it is
not true, that you have no beard and that you said. that to tease her. she thinks
and speaks about you constantly.

Today, Saturday, is a day of vacation. Blanche (your sister) is
practising her piano and christine and Gabi are busy gathering pecans and I arn

writing to you while the rnosquitoes are devouring rne. For two days we have

had bad weather and rain. sapho has two pretty and fine little dogs. Everything
is well over there. Lunbin was here yesterday. Your friend Felix voorhies is
getting rnarried soon as we heard his bans being announced last sunday. Mr.
Feljx Bellocq and Miss Durand r-narried last '\{ednesday. Nothing else new

according to what I know.

Farewell, mY dear Paul. AII of us ernbrace you and Miss Laurent
wants to be rernernbered to you. write to us often, it rnakes tirne pass quicker.

Goodbye.

Your rnother,

Louisc Declouet

Handwritten in French. Original <-rn lile in Dupre Library at the University of
Southwestern Louisiana in Lafavette, La"
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PERSONAL LETTER frorn Alexander Declouet, Jr. in St. Martinville,
to his brother, PauI Declouet at Brookland School in Greenwood Depot, Virginia.

St. Martinville, October 17, 1859

My dear PauI,

A long tirne ago I answered your Iast letter. Since that I also wrote to

you in a letter from Christine (our sister). You still did not answer anything.

Marna (Louise Benoit Declouet) received yorr.r last letter. She expected to answer

it prornptly but she pretended that she did not have tirne. Papa (Alexander

Declouet) has received your rnonthly report and he does not understand how you

are not taking rrrore than French and Arithrnatic, He says it is not worth rernain-

ing in Brookland if you donrt learn rrlore than that. I arn telling you this as I

heard it. I think you will have to give hirn an explanation about tlrat later on. He

expects to write to Mr. Dinwiddie (principal of Brookland School).

Rernind (W. C.) Schaurnburg and Alexandre that Iwrote to thern a long

tirne ago. Their answers should have reached rne several days ago. I shall tell

you if you do not know it already that Douce Landry came back frorn Georgetown

suddenly and without fanfare. It seern that his honorable father did not give him

a good welcorne. He just told hirn that he deserved to receive a punishrnent as

the one he ordered for his Negro Deranbert, who had escaped (it sirnply rneans

a four posts). It is said at St. Martin that Douce left his college because he had

been placed in the sarne class he was last year. He is such a srnart little fellow

he would have liked to skip four classes a vear. It will teach hirn that one cannot

do as c.,ne pleases ,l.s one is in the Jesujtst clutches. He will be sent to Mr.

Lordrs school. We will oee what w'onders he will accornplish.

Nothing new !-o tell you. Mattresses have been rnade since last week.

Mr. John expects to be ready to st,,rt grinding about the Zsth of this rnonth. The
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1859 canes are not well advanced for the Eea{ron. We are all of us very well and wantOct. 17
(conrt' ) to be rernembered to you- I feel depressed and have been bored to death for

several days

Goodbye, write more often.

Your brother who loves you,

Alexander Declouet, Jr.

Handwritten in rirench. Original on file in Dupre Library at the University of.Southryestern Louisiana in Lafayette, La.


